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Shortage of Coal Not To Affect 
University; More Fuel Is on Way 

Vespers Resumed SDX v • Sh s • • 
Ft·eshman vesper services were \.... arstty ow to attrtze 

resumed Jast week In the West 

tWe Will Not Close' 
Mattingly Announces 

* 
Debate Teatn Ope11s 
With Two Victories 
bz Natiotz's Capital 

reading room of lhe dormitory, H lf c H El h 
~i;:ifh~~:::ef::s~m:~s::nd~ a - entury ere, sew ere; 

With the nation's mln~1s !'lUI on 
strtke and lhe ll'mperature In Lcx
insrton In the low thirties. specula
tion was rite this weekend on the 

warmly Invited to share In all the s M dd E d s 
~~cra~er~~l~~ue:~h ~~~~:.~. 10~~ pears, u xpecte to tar 
John Maguire. vesper leader. 

extent or Washington and Lee's Washington and Lee's debate 
coal supply. team scored two victories in three 

Would the Untversity be forced mat.ches in Washington. D. c .. last 
to suspend classes? week. in its first conte--ts of U!e 

In a splrlt reminiscent or Mar- year. 
shal Pelain at Vc1·dun. Tteosurer Arguing the question. ''Re!olvt>d · 
Earl s. Mattingly announced :,.es- That the United States should 
terday, "We will not clo.<;('." nationalize all basic non-agrlcul-

----------------------~-------------- -----· A review of the past fifty years at Washmgton and Lee and 
elsewhere on the planet is the theme for the Stgma Delta Chi 
Varsity Show to be presented May 11 and 12 Mis~ \X 1nda 
Lee Spears, law ltbrarian, is expected to appear in the show as 
Scarlett O'Hara in a scene depicung the greatest movie of the 
half century--GWTW. 

He said the r.;chool has enough tural Industries," with the Philo
coal to las~ until the strike Is O\'er demlc Society or Georgetown Unl
when a carload of coni, now on the verslty on Wednesday night. the 
way, arrives. Late last week the negative team of Blll Pickett and 
school had only n. nine day SliP- Joe Gt·ay was victorious. However 
ply, Superintendent or Buildings the w. and L. affirmaUvf.' ll'am or 
and Grounds D. E. Brady nn- Hany Fozzard and Dick Boggs 
nounC<'d. Arrival or thr carload lost. while debating the same ~;ub
in the next few days will alleviate ject against Georgetown's ne~ta-

Director J ohn McKelway satd m commenting on the theme 
- •for the production: "EvPrybody 

the shortage however. tlvr group. 
The town of Lexmgton I~ !Itt le The sam f.' affirmative team de-

affected by the strike ~o Car Town bn.t.ed and won against American 
Manager James M Dunlap. who Is Unlvl'rslty on Thursday night. 'I11e 
also head of the Rockbridge Coun- negath·e did not debatf.' since 
ty Emergency Fut>l Commls.~lon, American University ofJert>d no 
said Monday that ·'Thf.'rc ls no affirmative opposition 
coal shortage, but. thert Is n gen-* Othrrs who made thl' tnp t.o the 
eral lack." He explained thnt tM nation's capital were Jack Han
county depend!\ malnly on natural Sf.'l, amrmative altf.'rnate: Steve 
gns. Lichenstein negative alternate. 

Students who room In homes and Gene Blankenblcker, manager. 
heated by coal may have cause for w. and L. wlll next meet Wll
worry, however Coal stocks In the Unm and Mary here on February 
entire county had reached n lf.'vel 28. During lht> first or second week 
or about 115 tons-a three or rour 11n March w. and L. wlll debate the 
day supply. Randolph-Macon Woman's College 

Mary Baldwin Glee Club 
Director To Take Over 
W. and L. Organization 

Gorden Page, present glee club 
director at Mary Baldwin College, 
will toke over the job or dlrectinR 
t.he W. and L. organization Thurs
day, March 2. lt. was announced 
today by Joe Savage, president. 

William Guthrie. temporary di
rector, was forced to resign !rom 

• the position due to many pressing 
obligations. Mr. Page will work 
with lbe club the remainder or the 

Last year's Varslly Show was the result of considerable mental ef!ort year and will continue In the roll 
a nd lnk'UectuaJ discussion, Shown above are Its maln directors, Joe or director next. year. 
l\lolJa tt, TaU Trussell, and John McKelwa.y enp.a-ed ln a st.ory con - The new leader bas many ambl
fercnce. l\lolJaU. and McKelway are produclnl' this year's show with the Uous plans. chlef or which Is one 
same faithful atttntlon to detail and stimulatllll' content as they eli - calllng for the comblnlng or the 
played last year. Mary Baldwin and W. and L. clubs 

else geLs Into the net nnd besides 
It's easier." 

One of t.he lead roles In the 
show wUJ go to Mlss SJ)('ars. Sh' 
was l'ecrntly cast In the Tt·ouba
dour producliOJl, ''Ooldc>n Boy." 
She has hnct n good deal or dra
matlr. experience with collegp dra
matic societies during ht>r undf.'r
graduatc days. 

Roger Mudd, star or last year':. 
show, has been asked to appf.'l'\r 
again this year. His characteriza
tion of Dr. White In the 1949 tl'a
~on wa one of the hits o! the en
tlre production. His role thl yeo.r 
has not. yet been decided. 

Plans call for the cmlaln to go 
up on the snnd dunes of Kitty 
Hawk, North Carolina. wllh the 
Wright. brothers first flight. From 
then on things will develop rapid
ly. Scene~ of life nt Washington 
and Lee will bl' Interspersed with 
skits on world afJalrs. None or the local companies ex- and Lynchburg College teams wllh 

pect coal shipments In the ncar rt>tum matches wllh both schools 
future and nont have recfllved nny schedulc>d for thP latter part of 
coal from strip mines not affected March. 

Students Favor Dance with VMI; 
tor several occasions. This should 
prove advantageous to all partici
pants as well as listeners. Savage 
commented. No Ltlck or Ta len t 

by the strike. A plentiful •upply of B SWMF T D P al Act.lvlty planned for this spring A scene deplcllng the r.reat.est ut urns own ropos lncludes a campus concert and I movie of the hnlf l'f'nlury \\ill 

woOd is on hand, howevc1·. 
participation In the state auditions tent.atlvely frature the Soulhrrn 

It Is probable that. a delay or a 
week or more In coal deliveries 
would result. even 1l Lh<> strike 
ended n.t once. This l'l due lo tht> 
transportation snarl and large de
mand which has been cnused by 

Washington's Birthday The plan tor a combined W. and Bob Schenkel and Art Davis a t V.P.I . ln April. Ppic. "Gone With U1e Wind," with 

To Pass Without Assembly 
L .. V.M.I. dance recently proposed backed up the plan. Sald Davis Savage further stated thal there Miss Spears as Scarlett nnd nn ns 
by The Ring-tum Phi has brough t "Anyth ing to raise money for thl' was stUl plenty or room In the or- Y"t undetermined Rhett Buller. 
a consldet·able amount of favorable scholarsblp , even to the point of ganlzatlon tor any interested stu- Considerable lntl'rrst ha~ bf.'en 

AU classes wtll be suspended response from all parts of the cam - associating with V.M .I." dents. especially tenors. Mr. Page 11hown In the part. however. and no 
Wednesday, February 22 In cele- pus. Dick Carden looked the Idea over will announce tryouts In the near grenL difficulty In filling It Is ex-
bratlon of Washington's birthday, The plan calls for a dance com- carefully before answering the future for anyone Interested In pec~d. McKelwny s:lld. 

the stoppage. and no assembly, compulsory or blning the student bodies and re- question. He had some obJection. exercising his vocal cords. In the tradlllon or the pre-wnr 
otherwise. wlll be held. sources or both local Institutions, "Any other program to benen~ the Old members are reque ·ted to Varsity Shows. nothing will bl' 

Last year Douglas Southall the profits to be split between the fund would be better since aca- attend the ftrst meeting of the held mcred and everything from 
Freeman. em.l.nent scholar on the two schools for the benent of their demlc regulations nnd insuftlcl- revised Glee Club. which will be Baluchistan to Lexington can, and 
lives or Lee and Wa!:hlnrtton, ad- respective War Memortnl Scholar- ent dancing facllltles renders the held Thursday, March 2, at 7:30 probably wUI bf.', lampoonl'd and 

Anonymous Donor Gives 
$91,000 Endowment for 
Chair of Philosophy dre. sed the student body on thl . ship funds. plan feasible. The Idea. how- p.m. in Washington Chapel. satirized. 

occasion, stressing the- striking Sam Hollls. chairman or the Stu- ever. Is an excellent one 1l these In conclusion, Savage said, "we Thf.' nrty-year theme offers op-
A leading American Industrial- simllarltles in character and p~r- dent War Memorial Fund, said the problems can be worked out to the feel fortunate ln having Mr. Page portuulty for picking various nll 

1st who requestrd that ht" remain SC\'erence of these two men . !committe ecan't see Loo much hope mutual saustn.ctlon of all pnrtlci- as our new conductor and feel tlmt" 'greats." A tentall\'e hst 
an~nymous has made a gift or However Dr. Freeman made It for the plan this spring. 'There pants." sure that. the plans he has out- drawn up by McKelway and pro
S9l,OOO to ' wa~hington and Lee clear that the historian's job to are so many full we~kends ~.om- John Williamson. Jay and Ed lined tor us will create new Inter- ducer JOt" Moffatt Includes many 
Unl\'erslty, President Francis P. humanize historic figures I~ ex- ing up, there JW:~ l~n t time. He Jackson, and Armand Hall a ll est in the organization, for both famous names. Both agrcoed that. 
Gaines ha~ revealed. tremely dlfticult In Washington's added however. Its a nne Idea. think the plan 1s a good one. How- this year and next." tht"re would probably be no nrgu-

Df.'sll!nated to endow the choir case. Popular c~ncept!ons such as and perhaps something can be ever, Williamson brough t up the ment In choosln~r Ml~!i Gypsy Rose 
or phJlosophy at w ashington and his hurling a Silver dollar across worked out next year." saDle objection as Carden. "Not Electra'c Power Failure Lee as the outstanding artist of the 
Lee. the new glCt. will bf.'come a part the Rappahannock Rlvt>r and When questioned on the campus, enough room for a successful half-centurv. howevf.'r 
of the university's Third century chopping down his father's chel'!y students seemed to be heartily in dance. especially if bolh student Delays Issuance of R-t p Spt>t' la l Program 
Fund' boostlna the fllnd beyond tree with h.ls llttle hatchet have favor ot the Idea. Said Dick Bal- bodies came out,, in force ns I 'm 

" hl d d tt ts 1 h Approxlmnl<'lv slx diJTerent 1<klts the $2<000 000 mark. More thnn n ere a emp n is case. lard, business manager of several sure t hey would. In mid-afternoon yestt>rday The 
1300.000 in 'r.tfts has ocen received Wa.o;hfngton Is too much a legend campus a.ctlvitles. "Ir Art Wood Hall added an original thought, Ring-ham Phi press and HnoL~pe will ix' wovrn Into lhl' producllon. 
at w ashington and Lre In the past and not enough mlln In our his- would handle It, It couldn't miss." " If friendly relations were in- were stopped by a general power ;~:n:lr~C:dya 1:10~1:1~~~t~11~;:r~rf~ 60 days, Gaines Stlld tory, said Freeman. Tom Armistead. sophomore, be- Increased the tlme might come fallul'(' During the stopparceootl~delsupervl•lon or Dick Ballard. Pti-

Wilh the latPst. announced gltt. Washington's blrthday should lfeves that lt. would help to foster i when athletic competition between metal used to cast the tYJ>t> " ceed'l from thl! cvl."nt v;11J be split 
which Galne~ dlsclo~ed followln& ll."ave with us the thoul!'ht or the mutual friendship and that. the the schools might again become and 1t was fmpo~:-.lb!P to finl h 
a meetlnll or the cxPcullve com- IdeaL<; he alway., fought. fot - fol- reellng or worklnll' togethl'r might feasible." !it'tt!ng the newspaper's "copy." ~a~ :;~o:~~~~lss~~t~a~~~~:t\~c~~ 
mlttee or the board, the blcen- lowing each job through to the fin- be extended to other ftf.'ld in the I A V .M.I. cadet. approached on Work late last night and rnrly to- getting the lion's share. 
tennial rund or the unlvPrslty now hh and taklng ad\·antage or ever>' future . Marcus Cook , agreed the subJect, thought It a nne Idea day enables us to get the paper 
totals 12.018.540, contrlbutf.'d by opportunity, Freeman said. whole henrtedly. I (Continued on paa-e four) out on Washington's birthday. Lnst yrar's how was the first 

since 1941. It. was written, pro-
4,243 donors. lncludlna 69 corpora- durrd and directed largely by M<'-
tons. Large t f'lngle lx·nefacllon Le b H• A d • tR• 1 ' E 1 • H• F Pl K«'lwny, Moffat t, and Tatt Trus-
plo.ced. In the third Cf.'ntury fund y urn Its ca emtc tgamaro e,· xp ams lS amous an 
was from the General Education sell. Tnt !iell llt'llduntccl last. yenr 

and Is now a n•porter on th~" St. Board of the Rockefeller Foundn- By BEN BENJ.UUN 1\tudent body, and thf.' currlculum.,gear Its program to the good stu- tachf.'d; but admlls he knows no Pl!ier burg IF'la 1 Times. Both M c-
tlon, which added $300.000 durlnR Df.'an James o. Leyburn spokE' Tf'arht'rs Nf'f'd Enthusiasm dents. American youth being ld('al- other answer at thf' presen

1
t ancl Kl'lwnr and Mollat~ \\'Crc cxtrn\"a-

the unl\'er~lty·~ 200th anniversary out last night In favor of his mu<'h- The prlm(' requl~lte of a profes- istlc, and rightly so, wUI lx> rhal- that changes will be gradun . gant In pml r. for their Ills!. ;'('Ill. 
celebration. discussed plan and again t aca- sor Is hi ablllly to communlcat.." lenged by the higher type of work Further crttlcl•m Inducted· too collaboration, but with n .. how 

With an t>ndowmcnt for philo - dl'mlc " rlgamarole" which dis- hls own lnll'IIC<'Iunl enthusiasm to being done and rcqulrt'd here. many cour5rs denlln~ with facts mu~L so on• 'uttltude prorniS<>d n 
ophy lnstr\lctlon, nine or the unl- tracts the student from the "rt:-al the student. The teacher must Thus. the student body will lx> and memory, pt<e~l'nt sy~tem of blggt>r and b tter pr~durtlon this 
verslty's drpartm~>nt.'l now POS!'t'SS ldeu of learning." Jlvpn us> hi~ class mnke lhf.' stu- composed of "real" studenl4 and maJors ,and the freshman currie- \t>ar. 
endowed rhnlrs. In addition to the · the course or study planned ac 1 · 
philo:=oophy chnir. yd to br nanwd, Occasion for his talk was a For- dent lntere:,trd to thl' point. of -~ u um. 

manently rndowc·d lli'Ofl'SiiOt- enslc Union meellng in the Stu- doing lndt'pendent :.tudlns on his cordlngly. On the subJel'L of "majo~· ,, Le~·-
P~fp are IIUPilOtl d on tho BIH·I:v dent Union aL ~bll'h a J>arkl'd own lnltiatfv(', Accordlna to Ley- Curriculum N~ Broadening bum would mnkfl thPm stn.ntl fot· Washington Lit. Will 
;oun~taUon ror chr.mlstr:v the viii~ crowd of ll"tent-1s hl'ard thr. clean bum. thl' tcachl'l' 11hould ncvel en- Leyburn repeated the well known something roncn·t.. He would hnvl' Initiate Ne~ l\1£>mbers 
!lam L WIIRon round~tlon for l:'xplain his famow> "Ley btu·n t.o-r a class room without feeling t,heory that thl' be~l Pducatlon is each mnJor cover nll relnHve per
E'Conomlr!> nnd poll'lrnl dancr. Plan ." that he hns 50methlna so concrete, one Lhat. the student dillS out r01 lln<>nt knowledl!e In n rt.>rtaln pPrl
thl' o. w cu~tls Lte fnllncl.tllon .. Lt'y.~urn madf.' It plain Lhat his f>O lntcrcstln" ~nd so Instructive h!mselt. He l'mpha!-IZf'd lhnt every od of Uml' so that. thl' .tud"llt 
!or Rom11 nce lan({nngt•s, lh" Rob- plan Is not really a. plan at all thnl the students entire llff.' might subJect should be approached ln would hn\'t'~ a brond P.C!ucntton 
fn:;on foundation fot gl'ology, thr but merely a set or concrete Ideo noL easily be chnnaed b:, that one that manner. Whl'n he finished nnd not JU'•t a 
Corcoran-Peabody founcl:ltlon !or In the lin ' or developing th Ideal cia , He especially like the BrltL'Ih concentration or rnct 1n onl" field 
ancient languages. the l.e" Memo- Institution or leamltli. Th1 Ideal Lr.ybUin statts that every pro- method or learning, In which noth- He would ha\'f' a final cornptehe
rial foundation rot Jom nail m, the tYPI" of school being one that rc or at such nn lnslltutlon as he ing Is compulsory. At the f.'nd or slve exam. lasting six davs- thrt'e 
Society or the Clnrtnnntl rounda- trammlts complex generalunt!ons prollO'PS should be either a pro- a three :vear p~rlod of lndl\'ldual ot \\hlrh \\Ould be public and o~nl: 
tlon for mathemntlr.s. lhe McCor- and one where the pul'pose Is to ducll\'e scholar or a g1eat teacher, study the student t.akes a compre- and a thf11 . as the finAl rtquh·e-
mkk foundation fot ph)'&ICS, und learn. not to teach. preferably the tatter. henslve examination that makf.' mrnts for a degree In any major. 
the Bradford foundation In the Crux of Plan Students are reminded lhey or breaks him. In his concluding statem nts. 
St'hool of law should feel fl·ee to crltlclse the Lt>ybum reemphasl:r.ed faculty en-
- -----·----- Th crux or his plan 15 to make 1 facultY nt om· time they feel Critlc:l.ses P~ent thu lasm, the Importance of ~tu-

W. and L. that type or Institution, broad ·and new horizons aren't be- W. and L. Curriculum d<'nt elt-t'ducatlon. facullY-"lii-
CC Dl ( 'US!\IOS <mOl P Ml.I:TS thus makin" It the best In he na- _... bcf I 1 

, " tng openr.u up ore them. On Y Leybum belle\'e that this rol- dt'nt relations, and the mportnnc" 
Each Wednesday aftetnoon oL tlon. Its reputation 1 to come in thl way \\Ill the unherslty lf.'iP has too many Jules. Every. or a broad underqandlng or the 

4:45 the Christian COUilCil fiPOII- from Its acadt-mlc Blanding; not. Jearn its weaknesses lllld thus pro- body Is kept In line, thus bteaklr s humanities and asthetlcs to a \\dl 
sors n dl CUISSion sroupln the ODK from Its football teams, or Its g1ess to lt.s coni Initiative and detracling from the roundt'd and romplet(' educaUon . 
room of lhe Student tinton. Stu- dances, or the good times to be G od St d . t B d N d d real Idea or learnina. 
dents wllo arc Inter~ It d "are both had. •0 ' u en ° Y ec t 
welcomed and ncedrd,'' says Luth- To bulld l'iuch a untverslty, Le ·- To have the Ideal colleae. an 
1."1' Wannamaker, Christian Council burn suggest..,; lmprovementa along ldenl lud<>nt body mu. t be cn
omctnl. the three lines ; the faculty, lhe rolled. \V. nnd L. should aim t.o 

He Is In dl:;aiJreC'ment '' tth tho 
current plan of Aracles. quality 
credits, and nil the rhlalllrtl·olc at-

Said Dean Levbum "Wn h!Pg
ton and I£e University Is ou It 
way towards Its goal-th out
atandlna Aml't·lcan Unlvet~lty," 

Plan~ tru S<•lrcllnK from ten to 
ftft.crn new m mbers to the Wa 11-
llll!ton r.tternry Soclet\' '1\ rc dls
cuss~d at thnt. organl7.allon' t 1 cl
Ing Thm d y nlnht In the Stu
dent Union building. 

l.etters arc being nt out o np
proxlmntely 35 flrshmen nnd 
Sophomore \\hO rnl ht be ln
tcrestt'd In Jolnl.ng Nnm or the 
candidates ere t'Ut'td rrom pro
rwots In Ute En 11 h hi t r1 nne! 
philosophy d pnrtmmts. 

Screening te t by t.h officm 
of t.he 6.QC1 ~ \1 111 then be h ld, 
probably stnrtln Thu da'. Th 
tc ts wl!l b bn ed on cQulr cl 
capnc!tle oud intc1e tli m lltermv 
fields" acr.o1 dhtll to Sol Wachtler. 
l>r&tdrnt or Ute croup. Tho nc
rcptcd wtll nn 1 hroush a pi d e 
l>nlod bt fore bclug lnltlttc<l. 
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THE RING-TUM PH I 

Moffatt Nominates 
Carl Wise As Coach 
Of the Year At W-L 

Letter to tile Editor 

University, Lexington, Vlrglnla. The waning baskeball season 

~Ill Considered' Editorial on Honor System Nets 
Reader's Rebuke; Athletic Officialdom Blasted 

Entered as second-class matter September 20, 1946. at the Post or- brings few Jows to the hearts Editor: The Ring-tum Phi know why, but they are. and I there are three solutions to the 
fice. Lexington, VIrginia, under the act of March 3, 1879. of Washington and Lee bas- Dear Sir: think the majority of Lhe student dfsgrace!ul problem: (1) get bet-

National Advertising Representative; The National Ad,•ertlslng ketball enthusiasts, who have been I have Just witnessed the worst body wUl agree with me. ter officials C2) get t1d of all bas-
Service. Inc .. 420 Madison Avenue. New York, New York. watching the Generals, misnamed officiated game 1n southern con- I sincerely feel that the blame ketballln Lexington ca> get rid of 

Subscription, $3.75 a year, pnyable In advance. Advertising rates the "blue Comets." gettIng terence history. In order not to for this deplorable situation lles Capt. Dick! 
on request. schlocked game after game. An confuse you as to which game I not In the referees. but In the w. Sincerely, 
Editor-In-Chief ........................ ············ .Jock Morrison abundance of talent dot.s the Var- am l'eferring. It was the W. and and L. athletic department. we JIM O'KEEFFE 
Business Manager ................................. Bob WUllams slty basketball squad. but they still L.-W. and M. game at the field must remember that ever referees 
Mannging Editor •................................. : . .. Abe Jones display a startling propensity for house. are human, and can make mls- • • • • • 
News Editor ................................. ·.··.Flank Callaham losing ball games. However. the Just why we have such lncom- takes-It's Just that the referees Editor: T he Ring-tum Phi 
Feature Editor · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·Ed Schaeffer situation Is reversed where the petent referees In Lexington 1s a here are a little more human than Thl.s Is written wlth referettr~ lo 
Sports Editor ........... · .. ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·······.Jim Paradles frosh cagers are concerned. They good question. I don't profess to anyone else. your 1·ecent ill-considered edltotial 
Advertising Manager · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·······.Chuck McCain don't have much talent to speak -- --- That the referees here are the on the subject of the Honor Sys-
Circulation Manager .................................... Tom Reed of, but they keep right on winning. worst 1s a known fact among the tern 
PhotorraphJc Editor·· .. ········· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·······Yates Trotter For our money the main reason Stark Was Held maJo1:lty of the state college bas- That It was factually incorrect. 
Office Manager ... ··············· · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · ·.Marshall Jarrett why the freshman team has such The frosh trounced SMA recent- ketbaU coaches or other lnstitu- Is apparent· and I believe that 

Rcpor Lers a. good record ls Its coach-Carl ly ~ a game which~~: t~d ~- tlons. They-the reterees-<:an't more mat~e consideration will 
Leo Barrington, Alex DeVolpi, Bruce Godfrey, John Hannon, Bentz Wise. ~ry ~~ school~yp~oSLark ring u~ help It If l.hey're so Incompetent. show that your conclusion was un-

Howard and Ruel Tyson Carl came to Washington and th ma tc ~~re 'total f li points because they just don't have lt. justifiably far-reaching. The Ron-
Business StalT Lee in the fall or 1946 to serve as e 8 a g 49 l;ts sh or th~ The real blame lies on the w. and or System at Washington and Lee 

Temple Weber, Tom Maker, Ed Wise backfield coach In football and ~~hhls ~~~!cte/i~ one g:me this L. athletic department, and cs- Is not now "more a. farce than a 
head basketball coach. After foot- a e peclally Capt. Dick Smith. fact" although conceivably fl 
ball season had closed. Wise sent ye~ise· re d pr ctically screams Why w. and L. continually hiles could at some time reach that 

Politicians Are at it Agaitz out a call for basketball candid- t 1 ~ -!nora tw~-year span hls these "bums" Is wha~ I want to state of degeneraion If the atll-
dates. and In the pre-Chrlstm~s ~~e~a~ have won 21 out d! 26 know! It we know they're "plumb- tude which you exemplify in your 

One of the surest signs in the world that Spring is coming I sea.son of l946 the cagers. wete games. Besides stopping stark lh1s ers." t.hen surely Capt. Dick must editorial becomes prevalent. 

1 · h Th 1· · · f sporting a seven-game wmnlng Wls • h f 1 t sea know But yet they continue Lo You are In error when you state 
put in its appearance asc nag t. e po ttlctans came up or streak and were causing Quite a year, . e s c arges o as - ... i 't If , t t 11 It that no notices of expulsion have 

f h · · h' h son put the cooler on one Herk O.LUC a e- you wan o ca 
air. At least the governing branch o t at orgamzatton w tc bit of comment In state sporting Wolfe. former SMA star. who had that--again and agatn. Don't get appeared on the bulletin board 
currently calls itself The University Party was seen to come circles. • ., sPOrted a 30-polnt-per-game av- the Idea tt;at I'm calling them par- this year. To my knowledge, two 

f h ul d I b k d d Dead Ducks erage until he ran Into the Wise- tlal. That s not true. Both teams such notices have been posted. and 
Oct • g p, an nen go ac un ergroun · However. after this grand men. He got four points in that were equally offended. t,hls Is "cold fact." 

Not chat we're objecting co the name or even the fact chat splurge the varsity or that year game. surely there must be better tal- Even lf It were true tbat no ex-
they operate under something less than floodltghred condi- strove very successfully to iml- Frankly, we can't think of any- ent In the area. The valley can't puslions had occurred, the blam:.! 
. -L . f h B d l f tate dead ducks. and they faded body who hM worked harder or be that poor. If Capt. Dick can't could hardly be rested entirely on 

oons at mlS stage o t e game. ut we won er 1ow many 0 miserably In the stretch. Wise more sJncer·et.y to produce winners get better officials. then let's call the Executive Committee. when a 
its promises of last season will be kept by the Party. I came In !or a good deal of unJust for w. and L. than coach carl. basketball In Lexington to a halt. person In such a t·esponstble posl-

w h , d ck d 1 -h 1 d d cs criticism by students who~ only And. obviously, he has enjoy~d Anyone with a knowledge of bas- tlon as editor of the official stu-
e aven t lC e up on t 1e statements t e n epe~ en knowledge or basketball consisted more success l.han any of his hard- ketball knows tbat poor officiating dent body publication. by his own 

made last year. In general we liked the way they ran rhetr part 

1 

of howling at Mr. John Henry Ste- pressed contemporaries at this In- leads to poor playing on the part admission. 1s failing to do his part 
of the election in spite of the liberal quanrity of ham thev dis· phens dur~g the games. stltutlon. or bolh teams. If we can't have In the enforcement of the system. 

d A l ' · h u1 Caught m a cross-fire or ver- Yes, we definitely think that half-way decent basketball. then My understanding of the system 
pense · t east tt got t em res ts. . bose language Carl Lold the au- carl is our boy for w. and L. let's not have any! Is thaL any student wbo bas ''fact-

If we remember correctly the gist of what was satd last Spnng, thorltles be wanted to stay as Co~h of The Year. In closing, let me reiterate t.hat (Continued on page four ) 

e~~v~1;!~~i~:r~i:g~:~~e~~~~~ ~ ::r~i~:~e~~~ ~l~ a~!;;g a;o t: II=~~+~= cl~~~:~:~je~ §:!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 Y§ 
t reated to a period of ((open covenants, openly arrived at,'' Just happy as hell coaching the = = 
which may be bad English but which would be on e of those freshman cagers. := = 

. . A few people knew the real story = o· . . F al b E l = 
proverbtal Good Thmgs. of that sordid season . = lStlnCtlVe orm Wear Y ar E: 

The average student doesn't realize what a good show he Carl had to con tend with two = -
misses in on e of these fraternity lounge rat races, w here every- war-weary and basket-happy vet- E: = 

, b ld d h d . eli h erans who were vlelng with each = St 1 d C l F't th 0 · d y = body s grandmother would e so own t e ram rt c eap other to see which one could get := y e orrect y to t e ccaston-an ou _ 
(forty or so vot~s being the average p.rice). If we had the time I his name ment!oned most ln = 
or the money we d put a wire recorder tn one of those basemen ts Chauncey Durde~ s sports column. = _ 

. Natut·ally, this dtd not tend to en- = -
and sell uckers for the broadcast. dear them to their teammates. := 

As it is, everybody will have to w:Ut. Bur it won't be lon g So after one season as head = 
now. The fat's already in the fire. coach, Carl took over coaching the -

freshmen. The results of last sea- -
son speak tor themselves. The -

They Were Sorry Too 

We fee l called upon to apologize to uAn Observnnt Reader'' 
who wrote us last week complaining with justification that we 
printed "From the S idelines'' column twice. That we did, but 

we hasten to add chat it was the fault of che editoria l s taff an d 
not that of Messrs. Lethbridge and Laupheimer. 

As a matter of face, Observant, old man they d id n 't like it 
an y better chan you did. 

Critic Hails Leyburn Concert as 
~unique Smorgasbord' Well Done 

frolicking freshmen of 1 9 4 9 
romped through 17 games without 
a loss before finally dropping a de- = 
cislon to SMA In the close-out ~et-
t.o. wHh half of the fi rst team sit-
ting In Lexington with various In- -
Jul·fes. = 

Talent Las t Year 
Certainly Wise had outstanding _ 

,freshman talent last. year, but -
these same freshmen are sopho
mores lhls year and have already = 
displayed an outstanding talen t for 
forgetting everything they had -
previously been taught about how -
to play winning basketball . 

Before the Christmas holldays -
of the cunent season. Co~h Wl•e :::::: 
called out the freshmen court can- _ 
dldatE's and a very sad array It -

By \V. R. VERONEE mnnUclsL's \\rork gave thoughtful was. The flrst few afternoons of -
In a most Informal manner. Dr. substance to the recital. practice the frosh might just as 

James 0. Leybum offered an as- 'I1lere was a return to mlscel- well have spent. their time sludy-
tonl!ihlng selection of music bY laneous selections, now ones based lng. Wise winced as he watched. -
composers ranging from "un- on literary allusions, after thE' but didn't give up. = 
knovln·· to Gcrsh\\Tin last Sundqy Intermission. The Brahms Scottish One observer rem at ked that U = 
afternoon In Lee Chopel under the Intermezzo. 11•5 bt>auty lncrea~ed Wise should win one Rame with -
!iponsorship of the washlnglon by thP compos<'r's use of the natu- lhat material he would be unani
and Lee Concert Guild. Although lt·ali~tlc el~?ment. 8 delightful Scot- mously voted coach of lhe year. 
only the second pro'.fram prc!icnted tlsh rhythm. wa!; paired wtth a Carl didn't say much but kept _ 
by this organlultion, it Is surely traditional !ieleetlon of Debussy, plugging away, hoping a miracle -
destined to Un!!et· in the mind as l llomma.gc a ~. Plckwck, Esq. P. might occur. = 
Its most unique concE'rl. P. ~1. P. C. IPermanent President Somehow the freshmen managed 

Dr. Lt>yburn confounded the In- Members Pickwick Club.> Schu- to win their ftrst game brfot·e 
dlvtdualism or o1·ttsts by ha\•lnR bert· Bnch, nnd SChumann pro- Christmas, but dropped a clo~P one -
In onP dance suite the works or vld<'d fmther compos!llons in this In their next outing to Oreenbrter. = 
compo!;en; !'iUCh O!'; S<'arlattl. Bach group, which concluded the re- a perenlally RLrong tenm. 
nnd Purcell. Not. ceasing with thls cital. AJer Chl'lstmas. Carl got a minor -
vlolaLlon, he did !'iAtl<;fy himself Tht> performancr of surh a miracle when Bill Scott turned oul. -
wtth one further untL~ual nrrnnge- smotvn~bord of mu.qfc required and provided a. steadying factor -
ment. Fro•n thre<' Schubert son- riTt'aL rarillty ln JntPrpretlng the tor the wild-eyed team. -
atos he extracted four movemf'nts mnny foods. Dr. Leyburn waR equal In early January the yearling -
to form a hitherto unheard com- to this demand. cavorting ft·om ba!lketeers went. on a wlnnlng 
position. Bnt these transgression!\, ScArlntti to the "unknown," and l!treak or five straight games ond -
however. like that o! the rap!' o! bnck agnln to Debussy and others. people began to wondel' Just how = 
the Sabine women, produced n In the warmth dlsplayed, Dr. IR:v- thl'Y wel'e dolug ll. · 
superior and more satt~tacto1y re- born delighted this llstener From 
sult. the bursts o! applau!'le followng C~hlnr Too -

The two collection:<> of dnnces tht> offering of Gershwln's I Got "Don't ask me- tho11e guYs arc = 
organized Into danrc suites opened Rlnthm and Debussy's La Ca.the- just getting by on sheer gut.s," = 
the recltnl. ThP Mt'Sl wns more dral Eugloutlt, both of which re- Wise said. BuL a slight factor of -
!!kUifully a!l~cmblrd thnn the sPc- quire more than technical perfcc- coaching entered into It we think. -
ond, thf' lattt>r dlc:turbed to some tlon, the audience must have Al present the former bumbling, = 
degree by the unnatural matlng agreed that the necessary warmth stumbling frosh have won elaht = 
ot such pieces as 11 Brahms walt?, was present. ball games whlle 106lng only thrre, = 
a Ravel pavnne. and a Gersh- Dr. Leybut·n's brief prefaces. ex- one ot these during .,HeU Week•' to = 
win metod~·. These combinations plalnlng his unusual treatments, VPI, a team they had prevlow.ly = 
lllustratcd well the pi ogresslon of lent an Informal atmosphere to beaten by some 30-odd points. = 
rhythmic torms from enrllcr tfmes the recital, \\'hlch contrasted !a- There were two scheduled aames -
to the present. and ''lcwcd in this vorably with the formalities en- with VIrginia which have never -
ltght the snltes can be heartlly crusting the usual concerL. In one taken place due to the fact that 5 
cheered. of these prefaces, he stated his the baby Wahoos have shown some = 

Our complete formalwear service now makes available the three
piece tux-tail combination, consisting of one tux coat, one tail coat, 

and one pair of trousers 

In addition we have a large selection of separate tuxedos and tails 
as well as formal shirts and accessories to round out your 

formal wardrobe 

EARL N. LEVITT 
Gentlemen's Outfitter and Clu tom Tailor 

---
----

--

---
--------
--------------
--------

B~fore tntertnJsslon the com- rank as an amateur nnd hts hope teluctance to enaage In a basket- = 
poslte Schubert sonata tn A ~fa- that his .. lmperfectlons., would ball conWst with our young gen- = 
Jor wns played. In contl'ast v.'ith not ·•embarrass.. the audience. I tlemen. Wise has offered to play S 
the many dances, th.Js work came sincerely hope that the University 

1 

them anywhere, anytime, but. still = 
~~l;~~ ~:~!~i~~~uft': 0~h~:~~= , !~c~nv~:!~c:~c~o~~~t I nuance of ~ean~s~e answer Is given -"No ~llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll lll lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll llll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllll ll~ 
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Comets Listless In 78-63 Loss To Clemson 
Grapplers Complete Successful 

Jay Handlan Leads All Scorers with 31 Points; 
65 Fouls Called in Rugged Conference Contest 

T . w. h T Bal . w· By HUGH GLICKSTEIN Jones Sinks Two rtp lt wo tunore ms Last night, before 0 good sized The first !ew minutes of thf' 
crowd, the Clemson Tigers smashed second half saw no scoring by 

Twombly's Natators Swamped by 
Amiphib Gobblers in 50-25 Rout; 
Frosh Finish Undefeated Season 

Washington and Lee's grapplers down In the last three seconds of the Blue comets, 78-63. Never either team. "Save the bones !or" 
completed a succe~ful road trip the match. Following Lonergan's headed after the first few minutes, Henry Jones broke the Ice Cor the 
through Maryland this weekend lead, Joe Sconce bouced back lo the "orange and black" built up Comets by sinking two foul shots 
downJng two strong Baltimore beat South Atlantic A. A. U. and maintained a steady 15 paint and then driving In for a lay up 
squads, Johns Hopkins and the Champion Al Darry 3-1 In lhe 145 lead. During this third period Spender
Baltimore YMCA. 19-11 and 17·11 pound battle. Leading his team In scoring was Mr. Lay up.-and Snce- Mr. Push 
respeollvely. Little Howle Davis showed the snee, previously unheralded Clem- shotr--comblned their talents Lo 

B111 Metzel provided Lhe high- advantages of skill over muscle as son guard. snee, who missed only push Clemson way ahead 60-41. 
light of the first mat-ch as he he declsloned the Y's 121 pound five shots In the entire contest, The 11.nal10 minutes began on that 
showed Johns Hopklns 175 pound- Ll,oyd Haney 11-4 whlle Ken Fin- scored 22 palnts before being taken note. 
et· Goodrich the Ughts in 4:45 of ley rode to a easy victory over out 1n the last quarter. The small Tbe entire final quarter was a 
an exciting contest. Bud Fischer, one of two brothers men took all the honors for the question of taking turns at the 

AlsO on Friday night Lonergan, on the Baltimore team. by the Tigers, for Spender and Reynolds basket, for neither team could 
136, Finley, 155, and Wlcknick, same score. scored 13 and 12 paints respective- change the margin of ditrerenCf'. 

By ERIC GAMBRELL 1 four wins and one loss-a very 165. gained three team points each Irv Wlclmtck gamely !ought the ly. Richardson, Clemson's tower- Paced by Reynolds, who suddenly 
Saturday afternoon at Virginia's credible mark. On the twenty- via the decision route. The Hop- elder Fl.scher brother, but was lng center, looped ln 12 during the caught 6re, the Tigers raised their 

Polytechnlcal Institute, Washing- ' fow'th and twenty-fifth of this klns squad garnered eleven points forced to drop a decision, 10-2. evenJng. total twenty points. Neverthele~s. 
ton and Lee's Generals finished up I month. a portion of thP squad is by virtue of decisions In the 128 Then in the next mach the Y's Bandlan Paced Oomets Handlan matched the former's 
a hither to successful season with going up to Charlotl?~vllle for and 145 pound brackets and a pin 175 pound A. A. U. Champ Schu- For w. and L .. Jay Handlan performance with Ws various shots 
a not-even-close defeat. Dmlng a the SLate Meet. Foreca~Lel'S have in the heavyweight division. How- fer Swift overpowered scrapping again paced the squad In scoring to keep the Comets within balling 
long, unpleasant afLernoon, Bill counted out all save u. va. and ie Davis drew a. free ride as hls op- BUl Metze! In the second period with 31 palnts. Handlan, who has distance. 
Mills, Whitey c. McOoru~ld. and VMI in the race for fi rst place ponent failed to make weight. with a nifty pin. In the heavy- given the Comets their glow all Poor Performance by Comets 
the free-style rela.yers were the honors. Whitey McDonald. only Saturday on the Baltimore weight finale sklllful 170 poun~ season, also turned Ln nice defen- In the last few minutes Clemson 
only boys in blue to break the tape. a Sophomot'e by the way. is con- VMCA mats lhe Generals. show- Doug Lee declsloned W. and L. 8 slve work. Dave Hedge, who scored coach McFadden cleared the 

Handicapped by the absence of ceded the best chancf' for glory lng little wear from the preceding Jerry Jack, 3-1. 12 of the first 18 Comet points. bench, even sending In rotund 
their ailing captain, Ed Rushton, among the Blue and White con- night outpointed the strong East- lived up to his previous consistent Holshouer. who gave the chUI~d 
the blue clads went down fighting l testants. ern team 1'7-11. A.M.A. Smears Freshmen performances. spectators a little warmth with 
-or swimming as the case was- Freshmen Gain n .-veng-1' Swift and easy 136 pounder Ted The game, which was marked his antics. 
before a. flock of amphibious Gob- Like their bi!{ brother. lhe fresh- Lonergan won a t~iller from Bill Matmen by 2 7-3 Score v.:tth many ~spu.table official de- Though cold. fans on hand were 
blers that are ranked among lhe men were undefeated 8~ nr Satur- Mock. 5-4 bY vh tuc of a lake- cJSions. was hJghlJghted by a great. well aware of the Comet.'> poor 
best in the Old Dominion. Under- day moming. But unllk,.. the var- W~~gton :Od ;ee·~ fresh~~ number of fouls. A total or 65 was I sbootlng and b a 1 1 handllnl! 
rna. nned as they were, the W. and slty, t.heu· . bo". ~· h"ld tt·ue Sun- h wres g squa su ere a tel r c called. 32 against Clemson. th h t th c test S mmin" '"' " w· ' F 27-3 drubbing at the hands of Au- roug ou e on . u .. 
L. 

5 
managed to place 1n every day morning too. They brought lSe S reS men gusta Military Aca~emy yesterday Accidental Goal II. up, the team j~t never got 

event, with firsts by McDonald in summery weather back to the win- afternoon on the Cadets home Oddity of the evening was pro- started against the tight Clemson 
the 

100 
yd. free style. Mills in the tery brow of swimming mento1·, Edge H-S 54-47 mats. duced when the ball was tipped in- defense. 220 

yr. backstroke, and MeDon- ! Cy Twombly, by exactly reversing ' to th Tiger basket accidentally Halflme score was w. and L ., 22; 
ald, Mills, Chuck McCain. and Don •he varsity's scores. The individual A.M.A. combined four declslons e 
st.ee b h ln th 400 yd elay • and three pins to make up their while a Comet and Benga l we1-e Clemson, 39. 

n urg e · r · honors were divided as follows: Meet S.M.A. Tomorrow; twenty seven point total. The baby fighting for the ball at the foul 
The complete results were: Smith, Goodman. first and second Contest at Staunton Ge ..... ·eral's only score came In the line. Credit for the score was given \Vash.ington and Lee 

300 yd. medley relay-<VPI> ln 50 yd. free style DeVolpl and ..... to Rlcha d h In 1 ed G FT TP 
Brouse, Perlnl. Korthener 3:13.3; Glickstein. second 'and thlrd In 136-pound division where Charlie r son, w o was vo v 
220 yd. free style-Rennel <VPI>, 100 yd. brcastroke. Reid and Thay- Saturday the freshman basket- Sipple managed to gain three In most of the game's scrambles. Handlan ... . ... . 11 9-11 
Roy <VPI>. Steen burgh <W. and er fiJ·st and second In 200 yd . free- b!lll team ran Its record up to 8 paints on a decision. This seemed With both teams using a man to Hedge .......... 6 5-7 
L> 2·35 4 · 50 yd free style-Wood · victories as against 3 losses when to be the only weight class where man defense. the game got oft' to Jones ........ . .. 3 2-3 

· · ' · · style, Riley and Thayer. second they defeated Hnmpden-Sydnetv the v1'sitors could even come close e. one sided start. On the shooting Compton · · · · · · · · 0 1•4 <VPD · Phtlhps <VPI). Arata <W. and third In 100 yd. backstroke, Pi 1 3-4 
and LJ 26 sec.; divlng:-Jar.rett Smith and Goodman, first and freshmen , 54-4'7. to marking up a tally. of Snee, Clemson Jumped Into a. erson ........ . 

31 
17 
8 
1 
5 
1 CVPn. Allen <VPil, Galhvan <W. second In 100 yd. freestyle, Raw- Played at ll-S. the game was The extent of the defeat wa!! a 13-4 lead. The combinaLlon of er- Auer ............ 0 1-1 

and L.>; 100 yd. rree style-Me- lings and Gltcksteln second and marked by an unprecedented num- definite surprise. for In a match ratlc p~sslng and shooting on W. 
21 21

_
32 63 Donald, <W. and L.>, Cook <VPI>, third In 150 yd. IndiVIdual medley. be1· of fouls. BY the end of the at Doremus Gymna:-ium earlier in and L. s part enabled the Tigers 

Phillips <VPI>, 56.8 sec.: 150 yd. Edwarcts and Rawlings, second third quarter, ~Uih~otl. 1d~lvlnr the year Augusta barely eked out Lo forge farther ahead. 
backstroke-Dance <VPI>. Rennle d third 1n dl•ing RUe" DeVolpi W. and L. guaJd. roue ou . a l4-13 victory. Half way through the first quar-
<VPI> . Anderson <W. and L.>. an ' ' "· · Moreover. throughout the last. ter the Comets made their only 
1:48.3; 220 yd. backstroke-Mills ~nd Makt>r, ~st In 150 yd. medley quarter. each "Baby Camel" (111 spirited bid, closlng the gap by 
<W. and L.>. Nissley <VPD, Hot· tel~ys~~ ~.1~· :~~~r. ~o:'e~:an. the fioor had four fouls on him. Generals Face Spiders five points. However, with Clemson 
Us (W. and L.>, 2:50.2; 440 yd. an JS Y • · High scorer for both teams Wl'lS W d d • Ri h d making every shot count, W. and 
freestyle- Bragg (VPil, Steen- Optimism in General 's St.aff Weeks with 14. However, he was e nes ay .Ill C mon L. dropped 18 points behind, and 
burgh <W. and LJ' Way CVPI>, Their highly successful first closely followed by teammates Washington and Lee's basketball tbei-e they stayed . 
6:02.8; 400 yd . .free style relay- year has caused Cy to plan to take Moore with 13 and Jack O~borne squad now In the process of wind- "!IIDlllilUlllllllDIIllll!UUIWIIlllllllllllllill!lllllillllllll!II!' 
cw. and L.>, McDonald, McCain, the freshman medley and free- of W . and L. with 12. Chuott Bib- ing UP their unsuccessfu.l 1949-50 ! l . 
Mills, Steenburgh, 4:09.1. style relays with him lo the State by, who h~ been bitting c~nsis- season will take on the University :I • : 

until the aforementioned Black lng terms of next year's ~respects. ~et t~~~lost> of t,he first quarter. Southern Conference and Blx st;c ~ 1 
saturday the swimmers had post- Sporting double v1cLo1les over H 8 1 d 14 8 A . t th f 1 contest to be played on the Spiders Pharmaceutical Needs • 
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!\t eet Ruined Undefeated Season Meet. 'I11e Old Pro speaks In glow- ~ntl~ tateh · score(! 10 fol the of Richmond tomorrow night In a ~j Bterer' S 

ed tbeir best season since pre-war both the Augusta and the Staun-
11

- be - • c~uw1 acy ad L. eh oud bome court in the state capital. . 
•- Mlllt A ad mt the . n e. owever. pu~ . an . a Pa ~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!::.!!:=:=:=:===:==:=:=:=:=:~~ days. The full record stand~; at ""n ary c e es, se are at the half 23-18 This lead wAs llll!Ilii!lllfi!!U!rnnmi!llmDitmil:Jr.BJli!liliiii!IfJntt: 

~t;;~~~iiiwmiiu:iiiiia expected to provide the depth that · · . . 
tl-~:~ ~~·~~ was so sorely needed this year. diminished In the ~;ee saw 3rd ri~~~ Not1ce 

I M R d Th proven nucleus Ls already lod to one point; but 1n the a 

P e minutes w. and L. was too con- PaL Collins. football manager, • 0Utt U there for only Captain Ed Rushton slstent from the tloor and lh" foul announced today that all candl
ts lost via the diploma route. The lin dates for Varsity football should 

~r.'~~~"~~-~no.~,~ hottest pro&pects according to ~is victory makes It two In A pick up theh· unlforms and 
, Twombly aJ·e Hugh Glickstein and , . , • "i k tn th 

Last Friday the ZBT s wrapped Al 0 V 1 1 breastrokerli Tom row for Coach Wises cha1 ges. v. ho equipment w s wee e 
up the lntramural ping-pong ex e 0 P · ·' wind up lhelr schedule aL Staun- South dorm. 
championship with ease, as they Maker, Bob Goodman, and the ver- ton Military Academy lom01 row. AU assistant managers and 
downed the Sigma. Chi's in the satlle Parker Sl~lth, all sprinters, Conch WLs~ rightly feels hl'> tznm's men Interested in trying out 
playoifs The big men tor the nnd BU1 Reid. who specializes in record would have ht'en bett"r had should meet with Collins at 2:~0 
ZBT's ~ere Shlesinger. Zlttrain. t.he 220 and 440 free style events. not Hell Week fallen lmmedlat£'1Y on Thursday in Doremus Gym-
Mohr, Plzltz. and Jacob.<>on, who nfl.er exams. Against Oreenb1 i"r naslum. 
wenL through th~ t>nUre year and VPI . the members of the squad ,;::;::;;=;;;~:::;;;=;;~~,..;r;.,o=;;;:;;;;:;~~~~ 
without los1M one mal"h to anv- Informal Handball T eam wen•n't In top condition tor lhrlr 
one. In tact only two Individual Beats Wahoos in Shutout exPlosive fast. brenk Necdlpc:s to 
matches were lost the l'nllre s~:>a- r;ay, Hell Week had a gn~at dt"al 
son. with clean !\weeps In the play- An infol mal handball bQ.UI\d of lo do with this. 

University Servicenter 
"Courtesy Plus'' 

Gas. Oil, Tires 
and Grease 

olfs agatnsL the Delts, Phi KnPS. !acuitY members and students rep- Tomorrov. at Staunton . W. and 
and the Sigma Chi's. Moreover, ccnlly. 1 0 Lexington defeated L. wUl br mrP.tmg thr Vir;.-b,lo 
four of those men will be back to a team of similar makeup from prep ~>chool champs for 1950. L'>d 
keep the championship npxt y<'ar th<' University of Vlndnla. In all by 6 fl. 6 ln. Stnrk who nrtted 60 ~~~~~~~~~~~~==e~ 
If they can. four singlrs mal.ches and two potnls In n single conl.(>st .,earlier 

Moving over lo basketball, the doubles the Lexington entrees llh1s ~·e~r, SMA hall comm.ed Rn 
Intramural playoffs In that sport came ouL on Lop veJy decisively hnprt-sstvr rl'cord. HowPver . If U1e 
opened last week and two contests I freslm1en can play thc game they 
on the round r~bln !'Chedule are Norm Lord. Charles Gulhl'ie. did against, the military here ln 
scheduled for thls coming Frldny. Kyle Creson!, and ~uck Bouldln Doremus Gym, they !lhould win 
Last week lhe Sigma Chi's defeat· all won In the singles contest wllh- with somt> to spate. 

The Dutch 
ed lhP Phi Oelts In o. rough nod out lostn~r even one name m lhc 
tumble affair 33-30. Meanwhile Lwo ou~ of three mntchel.: Guth- ;;:;=~:::;;;=;;;:;,-~......,-~-~.,......,:o:;;, 
the Phi Psi's lead by "Skippy l'le had thl' sttfiest compethion but 
Parkln:-on with 19 paints, had a still ramc out on top In his con
fairly easy contest by de!catlng test with Grovrt Jones, Randolph
the Delts to the tune or 61_37. Frl- Mncon linE' coach. 21-15, 21-12 
day's games pit the Oelt's against In lw doublf's Bouldin teamed 
the Phi Dells, while the Phi Psi's with Mike BnrrcLt to capturr a 

Inn 
RADIO HOSPITAL 

Expert Physician 

fo r All Radios * 
meet the Sl~mn Chi's in whnl 21-12. 21-14 win, and Outht'l" end ~~· · • • • • • • • • • · · 
should be the deciding game In Creson together Look the other h ... ~~~;;::;o:::;~...,:;;::;.-~..,.......,....,:;:1 

. . . Friends meet at 
the playofTs tor the championship. double:; contest. 
Last year the phi P~-rl'!! wen~ tun- The two teams plan to meet 
nl'rs-up in baskclbnll, and the year very shorUy. this time in Char
before th<' Sigma Chi's wen~ the lottt'svllle. 
champions or thnl sport. 

Patronize Our Adverti'W!rs 

R. L. HESS & BRO. 
the Honor System Tap 

Room. 
Jewelers 

Yesterday marked the opening 
of the vollt'y-ball season Last 
year's champion PhJ Psi len.m are 
pitted Jn the same league with two 
other reputable voley-ball powers. 
With the Phl P6l'S, ZBT's, and 
DelL's In the same lensue the o.r
IJon should be almost as good as 
the playoffs. Also In the other 
leagues competition appears at

... ::;::::!:::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::~i~::·i·! ~llllllliTIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIII~ 

Wayland's : :: ~ 

most as tough. 
The handball boys are moving 

along rapidly ln both the single!! 
and doubles. and wlt.h intramural 
wrestling comlnfl up soon lhe nexl 
tew weeks should prove very busy 
ones In the Intramural competi
tion 

Prescriptions 
Sundries 
Toiletries 

Fountain 

= = - -;;;; The best dressed men see . . . Earl N :: - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- for their new spring sport coats ~ 
- -

Drug Store :;: ~ 
r .. ;:.::::.::.::l::::r:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ro. rtllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll ~ 

In Fayetteville, Arkansas. there i~< 

always a fri endly gathering nf 

Univerllity of Arkansas studcnb AI 

the Studl'nt Union Building. J\nrl. 

as in college campus haunt!'; en-r) · 

where, ice-coiJ Coca-Cola help-

make these gcHo·gethers !iornct hi ng 

to remember. As a rcfrc hing Jhlll,l' 

from the btudy grind, or onu ;:,,1tur· 

day-night dat~Cokc belo11g.s. 

.Ask for il tilhlr v;ay .• • both 

trade-marks mtan the .1<11r1e thin,;. 

IOmtD UNDtll .I,UfHOIITY Of lHE COC• COl.\ COM,ASY Ill 

Coca-Cola Bottling Works, Lexington, Virginia 
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I Russian Leader 
Speaks at VMI 

Alc·ksandJ F. Kcrensky. early 
Russian revolutionist and prtme 
minister or the Russian republic 
In 1917, poke nt VMI yestrrdny 
on Russo-Amrncan relations. Mr. 
Kerensky, who was extled from 
Russia in 1025, Is now on a lecture 
lour of the United States. 

Mr. Kerensky followed the de
Vl'lopment or Russo-American l'C• 

!allons from the American Revolu
tion to the present. He emphasl~d 
that relations had been normal 
and friendly under monarchy and 
republic l.n H.u-.o;ln, hostlllly de
veloping under the communist 
regime. 

Pe0111C' \Vnnt Freedom 
He said lhnl Ru..,sla was merely 

a base for the communist opera
tions and lhat the.- Russian people 
wanted the1r freedom ns much as 
an.voot>. lie believed that if the 

Dance Poll 
tContlnued from pare one! 

but declined further comment. 
One unidentified student re

marked that lhJs dance would be 
o. fine OPPOrtunity for the late date 
problem to really come to a head. 

"In the past." commented Art 
Wood. 1950 Fancy DreSl> president. 
''lt hns been the wndcncy or the 
pres..'i, particularly out-or -state 
new~papt>rs and national maga
zines, to greatly play up the an
ta.!Joni~m between VMl and W. and 
L .. especially 1n regard to the late 
dating of da.t~:o or cadets by w. 
and L. men. 

"\VhUe the dance boards of tht> 
two schools attended Ule respec-

Letter 
(Continued from pare twol 

ual evidence" or a violation and 
who. In turn, falls to disclose It ~ 
the Executive Committee ls. htm
selt, rullty or a breach of the sys
tem. 

I do not think the eJJect or your 
edlt.orial would be to increase sup
POrt. or the honor system; rather 
It would tend ~ dissuade any per-

sons who are not yet Lmbucd with 
the spirit of the SYstem. Only 
through lhe persist.ant and whole 
hearted efforts of each student nod 
each faculty member will our 
Honor System work. 

I hope t.bat In rutute editorials 
on thls subJect. a more construc· 
tive and responstble approach ~ 
the question will be adopted . 

Yours very truly, 

DAVID FOERSTER 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 

THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 
HUGH A. WlLLIAM8-Prop. 

tive dances, W. and L. students ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~ hnvt> had no contact whatsoever .:..----
wllh the maJority or cadets. This 
dance program will not only bring 
the two schools toaether, but wtll 
nullify the enoneous and often 
damaging rumors regarding the 
rivalry between these two VIrginia 1 
lnstttu tlons." 

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 
E. F . NUCKOLS, Owner 

Le:clnrton. Vlrrinla 

present regime disappeared the ·~---------~~ 
Russian people would be very glad ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

v an Johnson helps a wounded buddy in a soene from "BattlegTound," to have peace. HAMRIC & SMITH r 
J ewelers 

Lexln&'ton, \ 'lr,-lnla 

the story of the lOlst Airborne's defense of Bastorne. Stripped of mCM>t. l Mr Kc1 nsky stressed the need 
of the famlllar Hollywood trimmln&'s, "Battlel'round" oilers a picture for an information program that 
that captures some of the reallsm of war. Interspersed with '"nrtlme I would as~ure the anti-communist 
film and plenty of war urplws studio eQuipment, the movie is one ol' Russians of the moral support of 

the best of Ute current crop. It a ppears at Mr. Dave' 'I emporium hortl) · ~t.b~e~U~ni~t;ed~S~t.a;te~s.;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

Biology Professor Is Specialist 
In Ecology; South Pacific Vet 

WAFFLES 

and 

Only Webster and Starling know•---
the meaning of the word "ecology." of! a scheduled Southern tolll v.ns 
Noah was tamBlar with it because caused by the sev~re llln~ss of Dt 
he wrote the dictionary, James be- Warmingham•s wlfe. 
cause he got h1s PhD. In the sub· Mr. GuthriP announced that 
ject. Dean James 0. Lcybum wtll 1<'-

The modest W. and L. blolOIIY place the Associate Director of th<' 
prore~or. wht>n asked to relate American Youth Foundation and 
some or hl.s Interesting experiences his talk In Lee Chapel Sunday n.t. 
whtle in the tropics or New Guinea. 5 p.m.. will be along the lines 
replied. "The anecdotes I would suggested by National Brother
have to tell are not for publica- hood w eek which started Sunday. 
Uon." Another meet planned by the 

For Sunday Night Dinners ... 

For Meals with your 

Visiting Family and Friends ... 

For Fine Food and 

Service de Luxe 

STONEWALL JACKSON 
RESTAURANT 

COFFEE 

2Sc 
9 p.m. tilll p.m. 

Doc's His ll!e story starts In Troy. Ala- council ln connection w 1 t h 
bama. where he was born He Brotherhood Week was also called 
studied at the University of Ala- off. n was the discussion meeting 

bama Pre-Med school. and throuah of the council held every Wedne11- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~===~====~ work In tht summer got his M.A day. Tomorrow's meeting was to '! 
degree. Fo1· the next few years, he have dealt. wtth the brotherhood 
taught high school In various small theme, but was cancelled because 
towns ln Alabama. of w ashington's birthday. I 

Having received hls Ph.D. at ------------
Duke, he came to W. and L. In 1 
19t 2. He taught here for one year ART SILVER 
before enll.stlng 1.n the 5ervlce I 
where he was connected wllh the !\l EN'S CLOTliiNG FOR 
Malarial Survey Unit. His lour of CAJ\JPUS WEAR 
duty led from New Guinea to the 
Phlllpplnes. 

Dr. St.arllnlf retumed to W. and 
L. in February of 1946. after be
Ing honorably di~charged from the 
armed forces. 

He teaches at his alma mater. 
the University of AJabama. ln the 
swnmers and lives in Lexington 
with his wile and son wht>n W 
and L. Is in session. 

Nnt to Robert E. Lee llotel 

MILLER'S GIFT 
SHOP 

Costume Jewelry 
Dr. Starling is a member of ~-IO!::::!!:::!::::!:::!::::!:::!::::!::!::O!:::!::O!::::!::::!::!::O!::o!od~ 

Sigma XI, the Virginia Academy rr~~~~~~~~~-11 
or Selene~. and the Southern Biol
ogists As.~lation. Oh yes, what 
1.s Ecology? Ask Dr. Starling! 

CC Chapel Speaker 
Unable To Appear 

Osbert Wrtghtman Warming
ham, scheduled ~ speak In Lee 
Chapel Sunday In connection with 
National Brotherhood Week, has 
cancelled hl.s appearance Charles 
Guthrie, Christian Council advisor, 

Specializing in home 

cooked food and thick 

creamy milk shakes 

The Varsity 
West Washlorton Stre~t 

announced today, 1 ';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~ 
The cancellation, which called r,.r~~~~~~~,;;....~~..,..;:;-~ 

WEDNESDAY 

T IIVR • Fill • SAT 

HEROES OF 'DIE BERD·WARSI 

For First Rate 

Clean In( 

Prco;~ling 

ltf'pa lrlnr 

Brown's Cleaning Wor ks 

14 South RAndolph Strt-l'l 

. .. . : 

Evcrythillg for the 

Outdoor Mat; 

Shotguns 

Rifles 

Revolvers 

and a Complete Ltne or 

Ammunition 

* Come Ln and look around 

MYERS HARDWARE 

WILLIAM LUNDIGAN 
f11101s SrracuJt Alumnus, sars: 

"You know, thousands of words are being 
written every day. When it comes to 
Chesterfields, the words that I like best 
are short and simple . .. they're MILDER 
and THEY SATISFY." 

4u~~~ 
"OH, DOCTOR" 

A. 20clt C BNTURY· POX 

fiNE ARTS IUilOIHO 

SYilACUSE UNIV. 

PRODUCTION 

HESTER FIElD 
0 ly ••~nl 

Notiona l Survey 


